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u&ichfifln&re$the €lds &rrse. Why did Ctrp. failta rqortc&rabu* to the
Disi*

Uafortunately, Corp. Fergusmdoos notknow, orrmfushndtk la% ard, furefue, should notelose
out e casc for Isck of iutelligence or kno*rlcdge. As an officain your deparm4 why didn't Corp.
Ferguson rcpwt clder rhne as mandrtod b taw?

In my convmaion with Corp. Ferguson on August 4 2006, I askcd if hc had conased the Btreau of
Elder Servic$ wtrc was investiguing my cotrc€nrs of eldsr oh$c. He said no. I leard from Melissa
Sabina, &rrcalr of Elder AhEG, $* e W Id a rmcags on Corp. Feigum's ffiffiiry machim
ryilditrg obtaiuing apolie mrt I had kood ftom chphmc mvsrgim si&&E elder abrse
agcosy md your Uegameot trat asitk agcnsy wrcspoaas with roh o&er. Wkt kiod ofprotcc'tion i'
{tis? Thc liilE hts bffiri taken by & fafitra ofN.}L agerrcie#offfieials to commrmicate and rakr
action. This is unacc€pBblcl Ulhd hre akar fracc in fanington,N.H. comadicts tbc Famringtofi

Frurn: "Dottb*ffiTo: .Crriemobqa@fJri-tng--bffd.odn>
Scnt Satrdry, Aqgust05, 2OOO g:fg pm
Attrclr: t{.H. CORP. FERGUSN r-S.S.rtf .SuSt ELDER ABUSE tN fARMtttOtOU, i,r.H. RESULTTIiG tH DEATH

. DearChiefRoberge,

On Wdnesday, Junc 28, 2006 I sootscted you about a pending case of elder abuse within the Town ofFarmiugtotra fiunrington, N,H. which Corporaf
fetgusoa r+'as investigatirg ard rcssltsd in ddh. Since y.ou 1166 oc lffioteOge of this case, I tiieni
informd you of this serious situdion. You inforrnd me tn"t Corporal Fergrrbn would be in contact
with me ttrc following day.

On Thursday, June 29,2006 I received a te@oone call fiom Corp. Ferguson ad I tr"anted to knour the
stattls of his iavestigation. I was inforroed by Corp. Fergrrson tlri tte iiveseigatior rnas in a preliminary
$age, yet he sflw 8o eviderce of crimes commitM. I onqqjp!{ told Corp. Fergusotr that t hoped Aat 

-

his investigation would not be compromised bvil ctaim orhowing all of t#officers
inyour dryrtnoent

Since the end af July, people luve tied to cotrtact Corp. Fqguson via tele@ae regadisg the status of
this ca$e and the statrr of assault charges filed. Mesages nrye Ieff on his answering mactine ana
m$ssage$ urere left with tk serct$yidispa$ch and I ftnlly reeiwd a phone call frsrn Corp. Ferguson
on August4, 2006. I wss inform€d by Corp. Fcrgrron trat be was clooing thc file on this casc. I askd
Corp. Ferguson if he had read my correspondeace faxed to him on July 30,2006 regardingN.H.'s
Criminsl codss and the violaitions thatwerepertireBttohis invcstigation- He sffi€dtLer€wasrcthing tc
it Myself, aild othcrq totally disagree! Peopl€ froilr ltdrire rryho havc citt*r fiId comptaints, complaintr
of assaults, rcports, or telephoned Corp. Ferguson oftieir oonccnu about tk ebuse, inctudiag those u,tr,
havs knowledge of wh* took place ia farmingtonn had a gut f€tifig rhat this investigstion would be
compromid. }Vift the closirqofthis casc E CorB. Feqguson, onc cail mnch& thd this case WAS
compomisod" What did Corp, Ferguson have to garn by closing this case? Slhy has Corp. Fergrrson
taken tb worrd of thosc who arc ths perpetrtbrs of &is abusc, rcsulting in datr?

I would like to bring to your altantion Ncr*,Ilaupchirre's AduL ProtGcdon $trtuts, nSA l6l-tr' :42-57
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